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An Edge Night on the Cr eation of Humanity

Parent Letter
Dc,:r P.rrcnt:, and

Frcrnlrly-,

lhis week at Edge yorrr sorr or daughter learrnecl abourt the crealron of htir-nanity. The Edge Nrght
began wrth a fun grressrng qanre and the teaching drscussed the unrqur e aspects of the creatior-r
of hunranrty. The youth tiren had an opportunrty to explore the complernentarity of men and
wor.nen through a furn puzzle challenge. The Edge Nrght ended wrth a sirnple trme of prayer
wlrere the youth learnecl how we pray wrth our whole being, both body and soul, and were
challenged to be more aware of their posture during prayer.
Main ldeas:
. Merr and wornen are createo by Goci and destined for God
. Men and women are both sprritual and physical; tl-rey have both a body and a soul.
. Humanity was created as male and female who are different yet equaland are complementary
to one another.

Catechism Fleference:
''Man arrd woman have been created, which is to say, willecl by God: on the one hand, in perfect
equalrty as humarr persons: on the other, rn therr respective beings as rnan and woman.'Being
rnan'or'berng wornan'is a reality wlrich rs good and willed by God: man and woman possess an
inalrenable dignrty whrch comes to thern immedrately from God tlreir Creator. Man and womarl
are both with one and tl-re sarne dignrty'rn the image of God'. ln their'being-man'and'beingwoman', they reflect the Creator's wisdom and goodness." (CCC 369)

Scripture Reference:
"The man gave names to ail cattle, and to the birds of the air, and to every beast of the field; but
for the man there was not found a helper fit for hirn. So the Lord God caused a deep sleep to
fall upor-r the man, and while lre slept took one of his ribs and closed up its place with flesh; and
the rrb wl"rich the Lord God had taken frorn the man hc made into a woman and brought her to
tlre man. Then the man said, "This at last is bone of my bones and flesh of my fleslr; she shall
be called Woman, because she was taken out of Man." Therefore a rnan Ieaves his father and hrs
mother and cleaves to his wife, and they become one flesh." (Genesis 2:2A-24)

Family Reflection Questions:
. What is sornetl-ring unique about you physically? How about sprrrtually?
. Why is it significant that you are created in the image and likeness of God?
. What rs something we can do this week to celebrate the complementarity of our farntly
rnenrbers? (Suggestrons: play a farnily game together, burld sometlrng together, cook
something together )

